Introduction {#section5-2050312120938226}
============

Mindfulness is defined as being fully aware, or "paying attention in a particular way: on purpose, in the present moment and non-judgmentally," and accepting one's present experience as it is, without trying to control, change or escape it.^[@bibr1-2050312120938226]^ It is the self-regulation of attention, so that it is maintained on immediate experience, thereby allowing for increased recognition of mental events in the present moment. Studies of citizen populations show the beneficial effects of mindfulness meditation in reducing symptoms related to major health problems, such as chronic pain, depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).^[@bibr2-2050312120938226][@bibr3-2050312120938226][@bibr4-2050312120938226][@bibr5-2050312120938226][@bibr6-2050312120938226][@bibr7-2050312120938226][@bibr8-2050312120938226][@bibr9-2050312120938226][@bibr10-2050312120938226][@bibr11-2050312120938226][@bibr12-2050312120938226][@bibr13-2050312120938226][@bibr14-2050312120938226][@bibr15-2050312120938226][@bibr16-2050312120938226][@bibr17-2050312120938226]--[@bibr18-2050312120938226]^ Mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) are also associated with increases in positive affect, general well-being, and immune system functioning.^[@bibr2-2050312120938226],[@bibr19-2050312120938226][@bibr20-2050312120938226][@bibr21-2050312120938226][@bibr22-2050312120938226][@bibr23-2050312120938226]--[@bibr24-2050312120938226]^ There is growing interest in the use of MBIs for Veterans as well as a developing area of research examining the effects of using MBIs with Veterans. Mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) is the most widely studied MBI used among Veterans. The scientific literature reports that MBIs decrease the symptoms of PTSD, depression, anxiety, stress, and pain, as well as improve the management of diabetes mellitus and irritable bowel syndrome among Veterans.^[@bibr11-2050312120938226],[@bibr25-2050312120938226][@bibr26-2050312120938226][@bibr27-2050312120938226][@bibr28-2050312120938226][@bibr29-2050312120938226][@bibr30-2050312120938226][@bibr31-2050312120938226][@bibr32-2050312120938226][@bibr33-2050312120938226][@bibr34-2050312120938226][@bibr35-2050312120938226][@bibr36-2050312120938226][@bibr37-2050312120938226][@bibr38-2050312120938226][@bibr39-2050312120938226][@bibr40-2050312120938226][@bibr41-2050312120938226][@bibr42-2050312120938226][@bibr43-2050312120938226][@bibr44-2050312120938226][@bibr45-2050312120938226][@bibr46-2050312120938226][@bibr47-2050312120938226][@bibr48-2050312120938226]--[@bibr49-2050312120938226]^

However, little is known regarding the perceptions about, interests in, or use of mindfulness among this population. Knowledge regarding Veteran's perceptions of the benefits of mindfulness, along with motivation to engage in a mindfulness class is also lacking. In the absence of such knowledge, it is unclear how to best engage Veterans in and/or enhance utilization of these interventions.

Veteran treatment engagement within the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is a key concern warranting further elucidation. There is evidence that attrition is a common problem among this population, regarding psychosocial interventions, including psychotherapy interventions.^[@bibr50-2050312120938226][@bibr51-2050312120938226][@bibr52-2050312120938226][@bibr53-2050312120938226]--[@bibr54-2050312120938226]^ Very little is known about the utilization or engagement of MBIs among Veterans. However, a recent study by the authors of this article reported that treatment engagement of mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT) for Veterans with psychiatric illness was challenging in an outpatient Veterans affairs (VA) setting, due to a high attrition rate.^[@bibr43-2050312120938226]^

Despite the importance of understanding Veteran perceptions about mindfulness to develop ways to enhance treatment engagement, to our knowledge, only three studies have attempted to examine this question.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226][@bibr47-2050312120938226]--[@bibr48-2050312120938226]^ All three of these studies were components of broader surveys about multiple complimentary and integrative health (CIH) approaches. The first two studies utilized data from a national VHA's Veteran Insight Panel (VIP) survey asking Veterans (*n* = 1230) about their interest in, use of, and satisfaction with 26 CIH approaches in 2017.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226],[@bibr47-2050312120938226]^ These investigators reported that mindfulness was one of the top three most frequently used CIH approaches,^[@bibr47-2050312120938226]^ and that it was used mainly for stress reduction, depression, and anxiety.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226],[@bibr47-2050312120938226]^ Results showed that 17.6% of the 1230 Veterans who completed this national survey practiced mindfulness meditation in the last year.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ Among those who practiced mindfulness, 22% did so a few times a year, 12% did so once a month, 20% did so a few times a month, 18% did so a few times a week, and 28% did so daily.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ In addition, 70% of those who used mindfulness for stress/relaxation reported they found it "moderately or very helpful."^[@bibr47-2050312120938226]^

In the third study, Held et al.^[@bibr48-2050312120938226]^ conducted a smaller survey investigating Veterans' experience and interest in CIH practices (*n* = 134). These investigators reported that 61% practiced at least one of these CIH approaches (meditation, yoga, breathing, or qigong) in the past or currently; 37% were interested in learning more about meditation. However, these survey questions did not determine the type of meditation practiced. In all, 29% reported being interested in trying meditation with an instructor, whereas 14% were interested in trying it on their own. These studies suggest there is low to moderate interest in the use of MBIs among the Veteran population, but do not provide information that might help enhance engagement.

In addition, the perceptions, interests, and use of MBIs among the adult US citizen population has not been well studied. However, there is some evidence that engagement in mindfulness is associated with having higher education, being female, non-Hispanic, and a white-collar worker.^[@bibr55-2050312120938226]^ Another study^[@bibr56-2050312120938226]^ found that older adults reported acceptability and perceived benefits from MBIs for stress management. In addition, those among the adult US population, who practiced mantra, mindfulness, and spiritual meditation, were more likely to be female, White, aged 45--64 years, and college graduates.^[@bibr57-2050312120938226]^ We are interested in learning what, if any, demographic factors influence utilization and engagement of MBIs among the US Veteran population.

Objective {#section6-2050312120938226}
---------

To address these gaps in the literature, the specific aims of this study were to (1) determine the perceptions of, (2) interests in, (3) knowledge of, (4) demographics of, and (5) current use of mindfulness among the Veteran population with the goal of developing strategies to enhance engagement with and utilization of MBIs among the Veteran population.

Methods {#section7-2050312120938226}
=======

Participants and procedures {#section8-2050312120938226}
---------------------------

Veterans receiving medical care at the Veterans Administration Salt Lake City Health Care System (VASLCHCS) and surrounding Vet Centers were randomly asked to complete a paper survey while sitting in outpatient clinic waiting rooms of primary care, pharmacy, mental health, blood draw, radiology, women's health and patient-centered care, as well as lobbies from September 2018 through February 2019. Potential survey participants were approached by study staff who asked them to complete the brief, 10 min, voluntary, and anonymous survey. No personal identifying information was collected for purposes of this study. The 185 Veterans who agreed to take the survey were considered study participants. Prior to initiating study procedures, the protocol received an Institutional Review Board (IRB) exemption determination from the University of Utah Institutional Review Board and approval by the VASLCHCS Research and Development Committee.

Measure {#section9-2050312120938226}
-------

The locally developed survey, included as a supplement, asked Veterans to provide information regarding their perceptions of, interests in, knowledge about and usage of mindfulness and MBIs.

Items included in the survey:

1.  Knowing what mindfulness is about.

2.  Awareness of mindfulness interventions offered within the VHASLCHSC.

3.  Practice of mindfulness in the past year, inside or outside the VA, in what format (group, Internet, on own), and how often.

4.  Reasons for using mindfulness, including stress, PTSD, depression, pain, sleep, improve health, decrease medications, balance issues, sense of control, and whether they perceived it was beneficial.

5.  Interest in learning more about mindfulness.

6.  Beliefs about practicing mindfulness and taking a mindfulness class.

The survey included "yes" or "no" questions, as well as questions that allowed for multiple answers and free text. Participants were also asked to provide anonymous demographic information, including age, gender, service connection, employment, education, race, ethnicity, income, and marital status.

Data analysis {#section10-2050312120938226}
-------------

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to assess Veterans' self-reported data, including demographic information, perceptions of and interest in mindfulness, reasons for using mindfulness, and perceived effectiveness of MBIs for specified clinical concerns. Free text responses were independently reviewed and coded by three study staff to establish inter-rater reliability using percent agreement. Pearson's chi-square tests of independence were performed to determine whether there was a significant association between categorical demographic variables and survey questions regarding understanding, awareness, and usage of mindfulness. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine whether frequency of mindfulness practice was associated with greater perceived improvement for specific clinical conditions. Finally, t-tests were used to determine whether participating in a certain type of intervention (VA group, Internet, or self-practice; each coded dichotomously as "used" or "did not use") was related to subjective improvement in clinical conditions. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 20.

Results {#section11-2050312120938226}
=======

Characteristics of study participants {#section12-2050312120938226}
-------------------------------------

[Table 1](#table1-2050312120938226){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic descriptions of the study participants. However, not all Veterans answered all demographic questions, which is noted for each personal characteristic in the table. Veterans who completed the survey were predominantly male (83%), White (90%), non-Hispanic (88%), service connected (87%), with a mean age of 58 years. Of the Veterans, 67% completed college or higher education; 39% reported a household income of US\$40,000 to less than US\$100,000, while 49% reported less than US\$40,000.

###### 

Description of Veterans who completed survey (*n* = 185).

![](10.1177_2050312120938226-table1)

  Demographic                            Number (%)
  -------------------------------------- ------------
  Age in years (*n* = 166)               
   21--39                                33 (20)
   40--69                                87 (52)
   70+                                   46 (28)
  Service connected (*n* = 160)          
   Yes                                   139 (87)
  Gender (*n* = 170)                     
   Male                                  141 (83)
   Female                                28 (17)
   Transgender                           1 (0.6)
  Work status (*n* = 167)                
   Working                               62 (37)
   Not working                           105 (63)
  Education (*n* = 163)                  
   College or higher                     109 (67)
   High school or less                   54 (33)
  Ethnicity (*n* = 154)                  
   Hispanic                              19 (12)
   Non-Hispanic                          135 (88)
  Race (*n* = 156)                       
   White                                 140 (90)
   American Indian/Alaska Native         4 (3)
   Asian                                 1 (0.6)
   Black                                 9 (6)
   Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander   2 (1)
  Household income (*n* = 158)           
   US\<\$40,000                          77 (49)
   US\$40,000 to \<US\$100,000           62 (39)
   ≥US\$100,000                          11 (7)
   Unknown                               8 (5)
  Marital status (*n* = 164)             
   Not married                           94 (57)
   Married (*n* = 70)                    70 (43)

All percentages are column percentages.

Knowledge, frequency, and use of mindfulness {#section13-2050312120938226}
--------------------------------------------

One hundred and three (56%) who completed the survey reported perceiving that they knew what mindfulness was about, while 79 (43%) reported they did not; 73 (40%) reported being aware of mindfulness interventions offered at the local VA facility, while 110 (60%) did not. And 55 (30%) reported practicing mindfulness within the past year, either inside or outside the VA facility, while 126 (70%) had not.

Among those who reported using a mindfulness intervention within the past year, 35 (69%) reported that they engaged in a class or group offered by the local VA facility, 9 (18%) reported using an Internet app, and 21 (41%) reported practicing mindfulness on their own. For those who practiced mindfulness, regarding how often they practiced, 28 (53%) reported almost every day or a few times per week, 18 (34%) reported practicing once or a few times per month, and 7 (13%) reported practicing a few times per year. Pearson's chi-square tests of independence showed that demographic variables were not associated with knowing what mindfulness is about, being aware of mindfulness interventions offered at the local VA facility, nor using mindfulness in the past year.

Reasons for use and perceived effectiveness of mindfulness {#section14-2050312120938226}
----------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#fig1-2050312120938226){ref-type="fig"} presents participants' reported reasons for using mindfulness, in which the top four reasons were to help manage stress, PTSD, depression, and sleep. [Table 2](#table2-2050312120938226){ref-type="table"} presents the data regarding the extent to which participants perceived mindfulness was helpful. Response options were "not at all, a little, some, quite a bit, or a lot." Regarding stress, 98% Veterans said it helped them at least a little; 79% said that mindfulness helped them, at least a little, with pain and PTSD; and 95% said that mindfulness helped them, at least a little, with depression, while 93% said that mindfulness helped them, at least a little, with sleep.

![Reasons for using mindfulness in the past year (*n* = 53).](10.1177_2050312120938226-fig1){#fig1-2050312120938226}

###### 

How did mindfulness help you with your concerns?

![](10.1177_2050312120938226-table2)

  Reason for using mindfulness     Not at all, *n* (%)   A little, *n* (%)   Some, *n* (%)   Quite a bit, *n* (%)   A lot, *n* (%)
  -------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------------------- ----------------
  Pain (*n* = 42)                  9 (21)                8 (19)              9 (21)          12 (29)                4 (10)
  Improve health (*n* = 39)        4 (10)                6 (15)              9 (23)          16 (41)                4 (10)
  Stress (*n* = 47)                1 (2)                 5 (11)              14 (30)         16 (34)                11 (23)
  Take less medicines (*n* = 36)   17 (47)               7 (19)              6 (17)          4 (11)                 2 (6)
  Sleep (*n* = 46)                 3 (7)                 10 (22)             11 (24)         15 (33)                7 (15)
  Depression (*n* = 43)            2 (5)                 6 (14)              14 (33)         17 (40)                4 (9)
  PTSD (*n* = 44)                  9 (21)                5 (11)              7 (16)          15 (34)                8 (18)
  Balance issues (*n* = 34)        17 (50)               5 (15)              3 (9)           6 (18)                 3 (9)
  Sense of control (*n* = 38)      10 (26)               6 (16)              7 (18)          11 (29)                4 (11)

PTSD: posttraumatic stress disorder.

Subjective rating scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = a little, 3 = some, 4 = quite a bit, 5 = a lot.

With respect to frequency of mindfulness practice and the perception of benefit, a one-way ANOVA revealed that frequency of practice (almost every day, a few times per month, or a few times per year) was not associated with perceived effectiveness for any clinical condition. Then we examined whether the type of mindfulness practice (VA group, Internet, or self-practice) was related to perceived benefit. For individuals using mindfulness to "improve health," those who attended a VA group (*n* = 27; *M* = 3.67; *SD* = .83) versus those that did not (*n* = 12; *M* = 2.33; *SD* = 1.30) reported a significantly greater perceived benefit, *t*(37) = 3.861, *p* = .000. Similarly, for individuals using mindfulness for PTSD, those who attended a VA group (*n* = 31; *M* = 3.55; *SD* = 1.15) versus those that did not (*n* = 13; *M* = 2.31; *SD* = 1.65) reported greater perceived benefit, *t*(42) = 2.4681, *p* = .024. Participants with all other clinical conditions did not report greater perceived benefit from practicing mindfulness via VA group, Internet, or self-practice.

Interest, perceptions, and beliefs about mindfulness {#section15-2050312120938226}
----------------------------------------------------

One hundred and twenty-two (78%) participants reported that they would be interested in learning more about mindfulness, while 34 (22%) said that they were not interested. [Table 3](#table3-2050312120938226){ref-type="table"} presents the findings from the question "What would help you gain more interest in Mindfulness?" The top four answers were (1) knowing how mindfulness could help me, (2) knowing what mindfulness is, (3) combining mindfulness with a pleasurable activity like hiking or sailing, (4) trying it out, and (5) seeing research that supports how it helps. Veterans answered, in their own words, that they are looking for help with weight control and enjoy groups with horses and rock climbing. In addition, the survey asked, "When thinking about taking a mindfulness class, which of the following beliefs apply to you?." [Table 4](#table4-2050312120938226){ref-type="table"} presents their answers, of which the top three were (1) It's about clearing the mind, (2) I don't know what it is, and (3) It's something that can help me. When asked to comment using their own words, Veterans reported that it helps them with training the mind, managing pain, focus and self-control, being present, relaxing, as well as finding serenity and peace. Pearson's chi-square tests of independence showed that demographic variables were not associated with wanting to learn more about mindfulness.

###### 

What would help you gain more interest in mindfulness? (*n* = 176).

![](10.1177_2050312120938226-table3)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----
  Knowing what mindfulness is                                                                                                                            55%

  Knowing how it could help me                                                                                                                           58%

  Trying it out                                                                                                                                          32%

  Seeing research that supports how it could help me                                                                                                     31%

  No interest, just don't care                                                                                                                           6%

  Combining mindfulness with a pleasurable activity like hiking or sailing                                                                               43%

  Free text comments:\                                                                                                                                   11%
  "Looking for groups on self-help," "Combining mindfulness with rock climbing and equine therapy," "Combining mindfulness with weight control class."   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----

###### 

When thinking about taking a mindfulness class, which of the following beliefs apply to you? (*n* = 164).

![](10.1177_2050312120938226-table4)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
  I don't know what it is                                                                                                                               40%

  It's only for Buddhists                                                                                                                               1%

  It's about clearing the mind                                                                                                                          45%

  It's something that can help me                                                                                                                       38%

  It doesn't "work"                                                                                                                                     1%

  It's for "hippies"                                                                                                                                    4%

  I don't have time                                                                                                                                     4%

  I don't see how it could help me                                                                                                                      2%

  I don't like taking classes or being in groups                                                                                                        6%

  I have already taken a mindfulness course and do not want to pursue further courses                                                                   4%

  It's too difficult                                                                                                                                    2%

  Free text comments:\                                                                                                                                  17%
  "It's about training how I think," "Help with pain," "Serenity with ourselves,"\                                                                      
  "For self-control," "To relax,"\                                                                                                                      
  "It's about being in the moment," "Being aware of my surroundings," "My overall stress level, how I am reacting to my current environment,"\          
  "I think every vet should understand and realize and get help or relief with it," "Being more cognizant,"\                                            
  "My ADHD kicks in when I am trying to do it," "Excellent source for focus and peace," "It's about paying attention, on purpose without judgement,"\   
  "I love mindfulness and it's just what I needed,"\                                                                                                    
  "I struggle to meditate."                                                                                                                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----

Discussion {#section16-2050312120938226}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to specifically focus on Veterans' interests in, perceptions about, and usage of mindfulness. Furthermore, it is only the third to investigate attitudes about any CIH interventions among Veterans, and one of only a few investigating any population. The information reported herein provides new insights into how best to meet their needs, appeal to their interests, and therefore, engage them in practicing mindfulness.

The approach to Veterans regarding engagement in MBIs may vary depending on their knowledge level and whether they are current mindfulness practitioners. The first key finding of this study was that over half of respondents reported perceiving that they knew what mindfulness was about. To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate this question among Veterans and indicates a need to provide basic education about mindfulness to this population as over 40% were unfamiliar. In addition, 45% of respondents indicated they thought mindfulness was about "clearing the mind," which suggests that those who thought that they understood mindfulness, may have an incomplete understanding. Regarding current practice, 30% reported practicing mindfulness within the past year, which is greater than the 17.6% reported in the national Veteran study.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ The only other study, Held et al.^[@bibr48-2050312120938226]^ reported that 61% practiced either meditation, yoga, breathing, or qigong in the past or currently. While additional studies are needed, these findings indicate that engagement strategies should focus on providing basic education about mindfulness. However, it is encouraging that more than a quarter of Veterans currently practice mindfulness, and this suggests that providing maintenance groups, where Veterans can practice their meditation skills with others, might serve this subpopulation well.

In addition to knowing what mindfulness is about, additional important information needed to guide the process of engaging Veterans in MBIs, is knowledge of their attitudes and perceptions regarding mindfulness. Thirty-eight percent indicated that they believed mindfulness can help them, and only 10% of respondents indicated a negative belief or opinion about mindfulness. These findings further guide educational engagement approaches as these results suggest that there is minimal need to address potential negative beliefs about mindfulness, but rather indicate that the focus of education should be on the benefits of a mindfulness practice.

The overarching aim of teaching Veterans about, and how to practice mindfulness, is to encourage the development of a self-sustaining community-based practice. To investigate whether this was occurring, we asked about location and frequency of those with a current mindfulness practice. We found that of those currently practicing mindfulness, 41% and 78% reported practicing outside the VA in our study and the national survey, respectively.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ In addition, almost 20% reported using an Internet application to practice mindfulness in our study. For those who practiced mindfulness within the last year, 53% reported practicing mindfulness almost every day or a few times per week, compared with 28% in the national Veteran survey.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ Further investigation will be necessary to disambiguate these disparate findings. However, our results suggest that a significant minority of Veterans in our catchment area have a self-sustaining community-based practice.

To determine whether certain sub-populations are less likely to engage in mindfulness, we assessed for correlations between demographic variables and knowing what mindfulness is about, being aware of mindfulness interventions offered at the local VA facility, or using mindfulness in the past year. We found no such associations, however, the national Veteran study reported higher utilization of mindfulness among females, Hispanics, unmarried, and those aged 35--49 years.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ Disparate results may be due to differences in sample size, race, ethnicity, and gender in the populations studied. Future research is needed to determine whether some demographic groups are less likely to engage in mindfulness and will need specifically targeted education and outreach efforts.

Stress was the number one reason for using mindfulness in the current and national studies, followed by depression, PTSD, and sleep in this current study. The majority of those who practiced for these reasons reported perceived benefit in both studies as well. In addition, we found that the format for practice (VA group, Internet, or self-practice) was related to perceived benefit. There was greater perceived benefit found among those who attended a VA mindfulness group to "improve health or a sense of control over my health" compared with those who did not attend a VA group for those concerns, in both studies, and similarly for PTSD in our study. However, frequency of practice was not associated with perceived benefit. These are compelling findings that will need to be examined further through additional studies. Data are lacking on whether perceived benefit is associated with actual benefit, such as symptom reduction. Also, it may be fruitful to determine whether specific factors are associated with the perception of benefit, such as having the class facilitated in-person and/or the impact of practicing with other Veterans.

Regarding perceived barriers to mindfulness practice, the most common responses indicated class schedules were not workable for Veteran's schedule, lack of personal time, difficulty practicing meditation and distance from the facility. Finally, 60% of the participants in this study were unaware of mindfulness classes being offered at the local VA facility. Similarly, almost 60% in the national VHA study did not know if the VA offered mindfulness.^[@bibr46-2050312120938226]^ Martinez et al.^[@bibr58-2050312120938226]^ reported similar challenges in a study examining MBSR use among Veterans. They reported perceived barriers to enrollment were lack of time, scheduling difficulties, commute anxiety, and among women, aversion to mixed gender groups. Perceived barriers to course completion were difficulty understanding the purpose of MBSR practices and negative reactions to others.^[@bibr58-2050312120938226]^ Taken together, these studies indicate that Veteran engagement in MBIs might be enhanced by offering classes on evenings and weekends, providing gender specific classes as well as providing virtual offerings into Veteran's homes. Education about mindfulness classes offered at the facility is also needed. Finally, the perceived difficulty practicing meditation might be addressed in general education efforts directed at all Veterans as well as in MBI classes.

Perhaps the most important finding of the study was that 78% of participants reported that they would be interested in learning more about mindfulness. More than half wanted to know what it is and how it could help them. Almost half were interested in combining mindfulness with a pleasurable activity like hiking or sailing. These results further support the utilization of basic education about mindfulness and its benefits. More importantly, it suggests that many Veterans have an interest in mindfulness and outreach/education efforts are likely to be successful and are therefore warranted. These findings also suggest that outreach/education may benefit from including an experiential component and the development of interventions combining mindfulness training with a pleasurable activity. The authors of this report have developed a model intervention that combines mindfulness training with recreational sailing,^[@bibr50-2050312120938226]^ which could be used as a template for other such programs using other activities.

There are limitations in this study that warrant mentioning. The first limitation was the relatively small sample size, which was based on practical data collection considerations instead of a power calculation to detect statistically significant effects. Since this was the first study to specifically focus on Veterans' perceptions, interests, and usage of MBIs, the literature in this area did not provide us with a clear estimate of effect sizes we should expect to find. Second, the use of a random convenience sample introduces the potential for selection or sampling bias. Third, this unprecedented data were collected using an unvalidated survey questionnaire that included some check box driven answers, which limits the conclusions about what respondents were thinking. Future studies could use focus groups to further elucidate Veterans' perspectives about, interests in, and usage of mindfulness. Finally, this population differs from a wider population, thus replication of these results across multiple facilities and regions within the VHA system, would allow for generalization to the greater population.

Conclusion {#section17-2050312120938226}
==========

This is the first study to focus specifically on examining Veterans' interests in, perceptions about, and usage of mindfulness. It addresses important information needed to guide the process of educating them about and engaging them in MBIs. Despite the low to moderate usage of mindfulness among Veterans, there is strong perceived benefit from usage, strong interest in learning about MBIs, and minimal negative beliefs, which indicates that educational outreach efforts are likely to be successful.

Findings indicate that educational outreach approaches should focus on the benefits of mindfulness practice for stress, PTSD, sleep, and depression, with minimal need to address negative beliefs. Furthermore, educational offerings should include an experiential component. Finally, engagement in MBIs may be enhanced by combining mindfulness training with a pleasurable activity, offering evening, weekend and individual sessions, as well as providing virtual offerings into Veteran's homes.

Supplemental Material {#section18-2050312120938226}
=====================

###### COREQ_Checklist_SAGEedits -- Supplemental material for Veterans' interests, perceptions, and use of mindfulness

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

Supplemental material, COREQ_Checklist_SAGEedits for Veterans' interests, perceptions, and use of mindfulness by Tracy Herrmann, William R Marchand, Brandon Yabko, Ryan Lackner, Julie Beckstrom and Ashley Parker in SAGE Open Medicine

###### Mindfulness_Survey_questionnaire_SAGEedits -- Supplemental material for Veterans' interests, perceptions, and use of mindfulness

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

Supplemental material, Mindfulness_Survey_questionnaire_SAGEedits for Veterans' interests, perceptions, and use of mindfulness by Tracy Herrmann, William R Marchand, Brandon Yabko, Ryan Lackner, Julie Beckstrom and Ashley Parker in SAGE Open Medicine
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